
Girls' Button Shoes,

Misses' and Children's
Suits and Coats

Special Sales of
will hoKl To-day and Saturday

...
_~-_ta_ \u25a0•. _.« "

\u25a0

Stem Brothers?3*_b«^ '^2^*•— *-^ - *

564-66-68 Fifth Avenue
Forty-Sixth and Forty-Seventh Streets

Our First Clearance Sale
of

Women s Outer Apparel,
Furs and Millinery

of the Finer Kinds

is attracting the attention of the most discerning
women. As a sale event, nothing has approached
it in years

—
not alone because the

Reductions Aberage One-Half
of Our Former Prices

He invite the broadest possible
comparison of our values

—but also for the important reason that every article
in our stock is brand new and possesses the charm
of dainty freshness. In this beautiful new establish-
ment you will find the latest productions of cele-
brated Parisian and American designers niafkec! at

lower prices than commonplace copies usually
command.

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

XKff YORK'S LEAPING THf.\TRESmMEU) TIIFITRP Cent.Pk-W. I Phone
litW IdelIlit 6_d-63d Sts. (SSOO Col.

To-night and Saturday Night at 8:30.
Pinero's Powerful Drama,

The THUNDERBOLT
Saturday Matinee at 2.

Wilhelm Meyer-For»ter*« Romantic Drama.

OLD HEIDELBERG
»xt We«lcs Mon. (Extra Mat.), also

Mon., "Wed. & Thur». Evgs.. "Wed. & Sat.
Mats.. Old Heidelberg; Tu»s. & Fri. Evgs..
The Thunderbolt: Sat. Night (Premier).
Vanity Fair.

<V.iiiroll«.r prendeaau' saM thai even
ohiniSd Ui« InlertKwoiigii plan be tinallyap-

T-:.-\^J by \u0084.\u25a0 Board of Estimate and the

I'ublic Service Commission be would be
, , \u0084.v .j to privinp the company the city's

5 -,3 (M ..inn to rut into the work. His point

Is that, tine lnterl*»rouzh some time aeo
irtvr i., finsTt.-*> su'.nay extensions Itself,

and would probably do so yet if Burred to

Cm >'\u25a0

T!i»? Controller laid sr^at emphasis upon

ir>r word *"asV;e<i "'

As th«» result of a conference between

th* Controller and President Mltctiel of

tl;*" Uoard \u25a0\u25a0(\u25a0 Aldermen on AWdnesday

nizhU the latter yesterday drew up in the

ranch liieir riem upon the proposal of the-
\u0084t«.r»MT...:; iifor the buildingof more sub-

vayp. It will probaMy he uaed! at the
mectiiig of the transit committee of the
Hoard or Estimate, the first meeting of

»hicli «s to .'•• held on Tuesday.

Ma-™- <;a !>t yesierday sent for Bor-
••vjp'n I>«>sident Mi Aneny. and they had a
lonir T<Jk on subway matters. I^esident
McAneny is understood to be leaning with

thr Major toward the Intcrboroush propo-

sition.

Wli^a Controlier PiLuilii—twn asked

\u0084. express his views an the report of the

citizens" committee, he said:

The inly *-omment tbat need be made
\u0084.irn the report of the committee of the
,i«n,h»r of botr-nerre and the Merchants
A6£oci&tlon if expressed with admirable
\u0084,-*,.jcioT in lli« openißK sentence of an
• rtiToriaJ from th* ablest advocate of the
ir,I(.rv,,irO interests, It reads:

•Th<» May-rhas received from a commit-
it«« of tnc Chamber of Commerce and the

Merdtants* Association the report for winch

he Mke.l. advising him upon the subway

Fituatfrm.*'

CONTROLLER ON OTHER SIDE

Quoting Editorial He Says Gay-

nor Got "Report for
Which He Asked."

Mayor rtJWT yesterday wrote to «-
Mayor Scth 1-o-w a* follows:

Fern.it Me to thank you P"***^-^?!
mitt^? of citizens appointed by iih

* * } ?'l'
lei of Commerce and the Merchants A*-

•ocia:ion. and aver whicii H"JE?^2r«S.
the v.ork done by you and them as e\i

dencrd by the report thereof which yon
l,ave f-ent to me. Ihad not *yrposerl it

pos^io!^ to compress so ™nc worn into

*o short a space of time. The
l.cnsive character of the reports cannot
fail to be of jrreat service to this cora-
munltv Snd to public officials That such
a body of men should devote days of con-
tinuous *m* to the study of this diffl'u-
problem of sub-tv-ays is another ftaoMW
we have many among us who have at

heart the public ucal and comfort al>o\e

"'!note that you open your report by the
etatem^nt that the commute*

*****
pointed at my request. Tills to an_ r̂"

p
'

It ac done at the request of MnTowng.
president of the Merchants* A^fociaxjon
rhamber

Mr. Hepburn,
ana of incin.>ers of

Chamber of Commerce and <^.mc"»^c™e™°!
ra<* organization. -They made the *ufc

Cation to me that they "~S*2*Z*ZJ*&
<cod to do bo. and asked if »* wouW **
RPre^ablc to the Mayor. Of course lac
r,u?osc?d. but Iam not entitled to_|h?, r̂^t

of ha^ns suggested the ap-

pointment of the committee. Let credit go

where it In-longs.

TO REVIEW P. S. C.'S ACTION

MlICCTin^'way & r.ruh St. Evgs. 8:30 I
nAllCdIIU"ats.To-riay & To-m'w,2:ls.I
-NEW YEAR'S MATI>KK MONDAY, 2:13. I

mSccVJHCBLUE BIRD
"The. Blue Bird for Happiness." Original Cast. |

Entire Block. 6th Aye.. 43d-44th_5ts..Eveg. 8.
Daily Matinees at 2. Best Seats $1.00.

Tht Intern*- Ball«t ot; The L? '"••"'
tional Cup INiagara IEarthquake ICircus Acts

EHBworth'BOberammergrau Pictures (Passion

Play)Sun-Aft. &Evg.Pop. Prices. 25c.30c.75c.
Nazimova's 39th St. Thea..r.f».nr.B y. Ev.S:ls
T g^S* We Can't Be as Bad as ail That
Broadway Thea.. By& 41st Eve«. 8 Sharp.

SOTHERN 8 M&HLOWE;
~ "rices to »1..V». linyof the Shrew .
C4STNO, B'way &39th. Matinee Sat., 2:13 :

as t
s
wk SAM BERNAFD llHM^r^rL.YKIC.42d.W. of By. Mats. Sat..Mon..W cd.

£y,BRItS8RltS
d

LESLIE CißtEfL£si?
foilier's « Th.,41 sr.nr.By.Ev. 3:ll

'
Mts.b'at.Mon. Wm.Coilisr in"111Be >I«,?«ed
& Tues. --:20. ItIII.UBHIBI IfIDo."

Rqgebs Peet &Com pan v.
Three Broadway Stores

et at at

Warren st. 13th st. 34th st

Leather goods for New
Year's gifts.

Do you think "Dollar (Move"

is a good name for an Knglish
walking glove that's as good as
most $1.50 gloves?

Even if we do sell it for $1.
As we do.

For one. there's a mighty at-
tractive coat at $22—

a smooth
finished cloth of diagonal
weave; which conies in several
shades of Oxford — worsted
lined and silk shoulder lineup
with velvet collar.

You'll find we've covered it
thoroughly; from $18 to the
silk lined Montagnae at $70.

For the men of modest
purse we've coats at $18, $20
and $22 —friezes and other
smooth surface and long1 wear
ffoods — mostly blacks and
Oxfords.

Look all along the line of
men's overcoats.

Lew Fields' Herald S<j.. By.33 St. Xv».8:15.
Mats.Sat.Mon. I11, IIIJI |CCQ "i^Th» Girl*

and Wed. LULUBLIoCII the Kaiser.

C||P|DE 40th .*:. EhHS
LMrlnC Last Mat. TVv-rmrroT.- •»-tj.

WM.GILLETTE S_§K
Balance of This Week «'>.t',,. < Holnif.
NEXT MONDAY EVK..Seats Now ca Si!»

ETHEL DflnnimUnL oftii'f.Wku».
LYCEUM 45th St., nr.B-way. E v».i:U
LIWblllVJ Mts.Tom'w.Mon'.iThur 5:13
BILI.IKBIRKK AT MM:f,r«r

-
\u25a0•--, .-

GENUINE RCrCE>«i.— Pun.

MISS BILLIEBURKEiHExtra Mat. New Year's Par. Jan. t.->JI

GARRICK 33th St..nr. B-way. Ere.s^!UMiinillllllts.Tom"w.Mon.&W«Ji3Ki"A Delightful Surprise."
—

Eve. World.

ANNit HUuotLL THE IMPOSTOR
Extra Matinee New Year's. 3londay.

KNICKERBOCKER. B'way andl{?th Street
Eves. S:2O. Mats. To-mor'w & MoadaT ati
THE FOOLISH virgin

with MRS. PATRICK CAMPBELL. |
Extra Matinee »w Year*. MondaT. I

N"EXT ATTRACTION MAI'DE AD.LH.".
mincnii 44th St

-
nr B'way. \u25a0 E»_*;a

nlfllwVli ?.!ts.Tom'--v.M-in.&TTsi-» U
DAVIDBELAFCO presents

BLANCHE BATES %s±%
Extra Matinee New Year*. >lf>oilv i

CRITERIONB'way. 44t h St. Evs. ia
UrllItnlllllla- Mat. To-mar-T.IJi
1-4ST 9 NIGHTS

—
I^\ST MAT. TO-HTT.

The COMMUTERS
Bes- NEXT MON. MAT...MS 2. S?ats so^.

Engagement Extends Until Jan. XWM B|LLETTI Farewell appearasee la**IIP. DILbLIIL hi« famous sarcesses.
Weeks of Jan. ]and o.. . Secret >*rvif»

NEWaMSTERQAM na-j wed. and '\u0084'
liua Aliarbanell. wirh Ralph Ilerr.

MADAME SHERRY_ Extra Matinee- New Year*. .Monday. -
IIRFRTY Vv"- 42d St. Overturs S:U
blDl.niIMts.Wed..Sat illox,Ja=.i
A TON' DAVIE.- sai<i:

"Hail to the Snrin? Maid.
CHRIST.
MACDONALD !
who plays to perfecrion and sings Eie,
a thrush in THE <

SPRING MAID

Hal V«C Eves. 8:30. MtaSatJlon. Wad 2:30.DALT S pARY MINEB'way &30th. 0ADIIWIll*E.
Maxine Elliott's Th.. HP. By& 6ay. Evs.S:3o.
Mats. Sat.. Tha C.mhlflr? By ( as

-
Klein.

Mon & Wed. »"" bflHlfllßrS with Gen. Nash
lIACKETT,42d. "W. of B'way. Evgs. SCO.
Matinee hart Gbavalier Last 31111163^
'Jat "15 \u25a0iDHiI ÜBBW4HBI paddy Dufard

Beginning OVER NIGHT
New Year's Night. V *•\u25a0*\u25a0 IHIUOM.
Farcical Comedy by PhilipH. Bartholomae^
Circle B'v & 60. Ev.B:ts. Mat.To-m'w. 2:15.
LAST WEEK MOTHER
Next Week The Midnight Sops

West Knd. 125.W.0* S At. Et.9:lS. Mat.Sat.
IMUr.I.AS FAIRBANKS in THK (18.
Xexr Week- Marie Cahill in Judy Forgot.

Singapore. Dec 2-4
—

Aragonia ißn ifrom Hiojro
etc). New York.

Porto Rmpedocle, Dec 24—DInnamare (Hal),New
York.

Barrow, [>c,- 27
—

Chesapeake (Br). New York.
Ixmden. Dec 29

—
Minneapolis (Br). New York.

Queenstown. Dec 29. 1:."> r> m— Paul ifrotn
Southampton anil Ch<Tbourg>. New York.

STEAMERS AT FOREIGN PORTS.
ARRIVED.

Brow Head. Dec 29
—

La Touraine (Ft), New
York for Havre, reported by wireless tele-
graph when 13> miles southwest, at 2:50
p m; due at Havre about 2pm Friday.

Barcelona., Dec 24
—

Buenos Aires t^pan), New
York via Cadiz.

Montevideo. Dec Uf>
—

Herminius (Rr), New York
for Buenos Ayres, etc.

Aden. Dec 2ft—lndrapura (Br>. Shanghai, Foo-• how. Keelun?. Hong Konjf and Singapore,
for Boston and New York.

Southampton. Dec Teutonic <Br). New York
via Plymouth and Cherbourg.

Chemulpo. D".- 2(>—Indradeo (Br), New York via
fcabang, Singapore, etc.

Santos. Dec 2*>—OppurK (Ger). New York TiaBarbados. Pernanibuco. etc.
Plymouth, pec 28, 7 :'\u25a0'•'\u25a0> p m -Teutonic fßr), Nevs-

York, for Cherbourg and Soutbampoa (and
proceeded).

Brisbane, Dec 29—Kasama ißri, Net* York via
St Vincent, C V. Fremantle. pi -.

G*"n«->a. Dec 24
—

Prooida <Ital>. New York.
Barbados. lie.- 2'>

—
Hubert (Br) (from Parat. Nei«-York; 2Sth. Verdi ißr> (from Santos and Rio

•le Janeiro^, Xc»- York.
Gibraltar, P«x- 2C

—
Inver^sk ißrl (from Yoko-

hvna, etc), Boston and New York.
Barcelona, Dec

—
Montevideo' (Span) (from

Genoa). New York.
Swansea. Dec 24— Queen Klizabeth ißr), New

York. sailed:

METROPOLITANS^
To-nlffht at B—Rieoletto.8

—
Rieoletto. L'.pknwska. Fla-

ham. Smirnoff (debut ». Amato. S-srurola. '""nd.
Podestl. L'lv^rt't. Pavlowa->lordkln.

Sat. Mat.at 2—l.a2
—

I.a Gioconda. Df-«unn. \u25a0Wick-
ham, Claessens: Caruso. Amkto. Corid-Toscanlnu

Sat. Evgr. (New Year's Eve) at B—Koenljc*kinder.8
—

Koenljc*-
kinder. Far-ar. Homer. Wickham, Mattf«Jd;
Jadlowker, Goritz. Reiss, Didur, Finl-Cors:,

Hinshaw. Cond. Hertz. ._\ , _,
Sun Evk- at 8:S0, at Fop. Prices

—
Grand

Sunilnv Night Concert In honor of Prof. Dr.
Engelbert HumperdiiM'k. Soloists: Morena,

\ltr»n Mattf--lfl. Sn^llin?:: Slezak. Soomer,

Hinckley. Entire Metropolitan Opera Orches-
tra. Conductors, ll^rtjand Pasternack.
» Year's Day, Mon.. Jan. •*. Mat. at !

—
LAST TIMK PARSIFALTHIS SEASON r>*> «*>f **f*

**
Mon. Evg-.. New Year's Night

—
Faust. Far-

rar Maubourg. Mattf-M. Jadlowk«?i\ Rothter.
(Jilly. Begue. Cond. Podesti. And Divertisse-

ment. l-avlowa-Mordkin. _,-,.»
\\>d. Kvk.. 7:45

—
Tristan und Isolde. WH<lt.

Homer, Burrian, Soomer, HlncUley. R is*.
Conrl. Toscanini. * "-"•'

Thur*. Kvjt-
—' of the Golden \Ve»t. l>-^-

tlnn; Caruso, Amato, (iilly. Cond. Tosoantni.
Foll'd by Divertissement. Pavlow*-Mordkin. .

Friday Aftern'n. Jan. 6. popular prices, at 2
llaensel and tiretel. Favlotra-Mordkin and

Russian Dancers. - .
I'rl. bvg-

—
11 Tro\atore. Rappold. Homer:

Slfzak. Amato. Rossi. Cond. Podestf. Foll'd
by Divertissement. Pavlowa-Mordkln.

WEBER PIANO USED.
-

In i""* r '\u25a0• iii!' \u25a0 i\u25a0• Justice Ani.'iii) the re-
«••-r:nizi<iion nommlttee said that the dcci-
.>.\u25a0,;, •>( :... Public Scrvloß Commission was
improper and without Justification. Hear-
ing? v.-frt*so conducted, said Ibe committee,
3>y, to vi.>l.it< and di.^r»'^ard "essential ole-
n:niis of. dno process of law."

1\u0084. cemroittee also <-har?r^<l that the com-
tnj«Kinn while Acting in a judicial parity

ic"k Htf viatf of party litißantv, that in-
•\u25a0•nnpetent testimony was introduced and
That not cit*of tlw oouimltjil was pres-

ent at sll tlio learioKK. It was further con-

tended that the evidence presented by the

company affor.i«-«l ample justification lor

:!i»
_

..1 tl •\u25a0 :n>;'l!'«ti"!i. that the

netr company liad become lawfullyentitled
t«. its stock? and bonds in conformity with

\u2666he i>lan and cement of Beorganlxatioti
snd That the Public Service Commission
•rrcd in Lheir findings and \u25a0•<i:irlusi».«no.

One specific allegation of error is that
iY+cornmlsklon baaed the amount of stocks

»nd bonds to be Issued -solely and ejedu-

*-ivolyupon its estimate of the present value

««f ihr property." exclusive of all fran-

i-fcisei F irtber error is alleged in the mat-

irr of estimating probable future Income,

«n.l it is maintained the .•ommission failed
to tnak* roper allowance for changed and

•inproved conditions of service. operaUon

*ri«i of th« property generally.

Tljo mnis^toa i- now required to re-
ris.i*- oltliiti lm«nty days its abjection t<?
llio r .mi: plan, it was proposed to issue

fISJIJKWW irst rclunditig martcsge bonds,
1C5.39&.009 adjustment morteagie income
l<-\u0084,<]< mtd ?;.,.;,>.(..( capital stock BJ a B«W
<'iiijMiiv. The ull^aliwii1 -•• to tli" bottom
(]f ;".;^ i....... ;\u25a0.;;.! functions of the com-
mis n-ii

Writ Granted Third Aye. Road's

Reorganization Committee.
Justice Airt<*nd luwwi a -w-rtl of oertiorarl

jrc^rjflyfor a tpvlpw of tho action of the
Pub'iV Service <""omniisPioii in declining to
dpj-.i-.:\u25a0. r either of the- two plans advanced
Mr th*» reorsranization of Hie Third Avenue
fiallroad- The application for Hie writ was
mad*-- hy th« MrsanizajtkMi oununittee.

Tli'' E*uMi< i^rvico. Comn_iss\on in July

r*J?Cl««d th^ second of ll,' olaiiF, on the
;rour;-; that :t was not feasfWe, \\\f< bar be-

•\u25a0\z att a!' -crri markied rrv-rrcapitalization.

"Ilie cornwiasion
-
ucc. sir-ii «^rtaiii correc-

tion?. i"Jt it \r- .^ai-J thatiIteee wore not iol-
l.-u. \u25a0:

Uthe
blithest, daintt^«t iru!most Mill

dfous of all the Opei**ta» 'The Area-!
dlans* not t«> be meotiooed in -tn
same breath.''

Seats Belling for Jan.. Feh. and Marrt.
y^,.. Vj»-lrBway * ibtiTstTE^-ss. >;U

WCW fOIK M.i«ir.^S:ir.:r-!.-»v. Il\
31IJLE. iu3IMA TRIfNTIMin

Naughty Marietta
By Victor Herbert <«- Rida Johnson Tosbj.

with ORVILLE IIARROLD. -\Extra New Tear's .\faf. Mon.. Jjn. Z.

Himil SOth St.. Bwav EraS^a M^-1DIJUU T.V-.1.. Sat. & Jan.
= at t:».

/pl.la Sear* In THE >F.>T EOG.
!.\~! TWO WEEKS.

_____
Joe Weber's. By & 29tl Mats. Sat. &113*

\u25a0I _|\ WHERE DO V(»l" LIVE*
AIHill >wrn TRILY SHATTCCKJ•tfc\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0••/ and JOHN M«->;.OSKEY. '
CHARL.ES"i>7II.INGFIaIh-S IEvenins*

*';
GLOBE Bwav. . ?^ 3r?.
\JIL.V# 13 C. 40th St. !y.ttr'-s at Z

IJVST 3 XUJIITS
—

I.AST
•

MATINEE^
SKS BERNHARDT

To-day Mat.. MADA.MK \: To-ni?^
E.*AIGLOX: r»-m"« Mat.. .IEANNE V \*\
To-morrow 'FKIxiU\ Act1U
iSaturday) J I." \n;i.t>\

" »
Evening ]PHKDRE

'
I

I>ast N;tr!-- \u25a0 • AMII.iX
"* *

NEXT MONDAY S<*afs S>™

ELSIE JAMS "'EMS
with JOSEPH CAWTIIOKX.

DIbCUSSES EQUAL PAY PLAN
\u25a0 CTfID B'-v- 4;;th st

-
Ts9 S:2°- *aX'LZ*<£ASIUH Sat., 2:-2». Wed. Mat..M£j£*

Wiv K The Avialor?»
mmia rif'c Bwa>"*

3Ofh
- s*.^fWALUCK'S Mats. w».i < *>*-•;\u25a0}«*

IDESfIEITiST SUCCESS \* MWHtJiS
Louis N*. Park«r> Comedy of HapP' 3*-5--.

POMANDER WALK
"From tlr»t to \.\-', -.\u25a0•\u25a0- «r<-p'ea«rd.orn^^

!nn on thi* earth ran |»lea»e yon. -T*
'

\u0084. ti
New Year's Matinee Monday,

-
SLS--

CARNECIK HAM.. •>»> 4 *.
" U

*
TWO «\li\tK COSCDO*

ss, NOR DIC A
NEW VOKK SVSiniO>Y «KCU^wV

Mr. WALTER UAMKOM'II....... \u25a0\u25a0£??%*\u25a0Kntlre scenes from WaUkatr* SlUSl"*"*v

terditutiiKTuiiK. Tristan * l*ol«le.
\u0084„

_•,

Tickets *- to ."itK.. Boxes $15 * $1- J: 1̂4,5.
now Box Qglce Ar Symphony OtB«-e._lJ^jL^>

rARNEGIE HAIL. In ~.
•* **r

THIRD ANNUAL. PERKOKMANtE
k MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S D«gi

Wit! the N. Ti. '";>•' "v Orc"^*'"*
WALTER DAMUOSCH. Cpndac«W.
and th« BEN GREET VUV\tK>.

Seats. 50 cts. to $-• Boxes.
Box Offlca&Symphony Society. 1»»• »«t-*_j

PLAZA VESTA /ISTQJJ*
DAILY>IAT.-i3r.I rtatn^SO^qgii|^
AMERICAN 22 ALL STARO.
I»AILVMAT.?3c. \an». thV»U'

MAKHY?.V; UnclTTjii^

LYCEUM THKATRK... 45th Street

TO-DAY D*T)4O'CL.
AUCTION
SALE OF ORCHESTRA
SEATS & BOXES FOR
MARCUS R. MAYER

Testimonial Performance
(New Amsterdam Theatre Jan. 13.)

AUCTIONEERS willinclude
WM. COLLIER: WILTON LACKAYE;
MACLYN ARBUCKLE; AUGUSTUS
THOMAS; CHARLES J. ROSS; TOM
WISE; JOS. R. GRISMER *??hherh

d
er

Woll Known Flayers and Managers.

PHILHARMONIC—
if.tv or NEW YORK

—
m. m, GUSTAV MAHLER. Conductor.r Carnegie Hall, This Afternoon at t:3O.

*

i:i)'oj \Kf> DETHIER
Ml-T*«-halk<>»~kl l*ro»ram. 2d N.t inphony,

D Major Concerto— Suite No. 1.
Tickets .'.'\u25a0>.\u25a0 to $-'\u25a0 Mgt. London Charlton.

Seats now on Hale for the
Gad*>ki Uitxuer program. Jan. 10-1

Superintendent Maxwell Says Idea

Would Cost City $10,000,000 a Year.

liihis twelfth annual report to the Board
of Wucation. W. H. Maxwell. City Boperte-

•j.nfl^nt of Schools, makes th« staggering

rtateincnt that to comply with the demand

•Rqtial work—equal pay," raised by the

-novKyO-earhors of tho public schools.

•Kcu'id cost the city $10,000,000 a year. Mr.

?.iax^ell ;irc<3icts. however, that this de-

mand will eventually meet with book
m^apur*- of success.
Inrecommending i>rinciples that must be

iVcofrniz-Hl in th" solution of the difficulty,

Mr Maxwell advocates a plan of payment

"«,f such \u25a0 «-.haract<=r "*\u25a0 to stimulate indus-
try on the part of the teachers, encourage

individual improvement and reward excep-

tional merit." AnoUier recommendation
va« as follows:

"For salary purposes the teaching force
>;|ould be reorganized on the plan of the
j-vdTal Civil Service and a commission
if)<i<-r the •Jir*»otioTi of the Board of Kdu-
catioti should be orjianiz*rd for the purpose
of daßStmaK the teachers In the hi&her
»-alary eridea. to the end that real 'equal
j-ay for equal work' may be establishexl.

BrowniimKing
japr 6Company
y^r Broadway •' 32nd Street

V Cooper Square at sth Street
Fulton Street, Brooklyn

$15, $18 and $20
A downward adjustment of

prices on several lines of
our Men's Suits and
Overcoats results in some \
very special and excep-

"

tional values.
"We iiK.'liule in this sale not only the

regular, slim and stout sizes, but
Suits and Overcoats for extra
large men.

$15, $18 and $20. .

Our clearing sale of Men's
Xeckwear at 50c offers
soin c very handsome
patterns of high grade
silks.

Rakes $750,000 to Obtain Conditional

Rockefeller Gift of $250,000.
\u25a0;.:.,.... Dec. 29.— By the completion of

a rueid of >;.»."»• to-day a special commit-
t«e working in the interest of Johns Hop-

i ,ii«iin\'i:-i;: insures the payment to the
fund |"t a further S^DO.Oi/j offered condi-
ii.»!iaitly hi February " last year by the
Ooncrai Education Board.

The *i \u25a0 thus insure'!' -is.ihe first half
of t:.««i.i«n which it is Intended to raise to

•Ctaov« the university from its present lo-
««tkn. practically in the heart of mis city,

10 Ffoniewood, a tract of 100 acres on the
«»d«fc of tiif: Northern Annex, the major
i-orfi'jß of which was giv»>n to the univcr-
m in OK >\u25a0• the late William Wyman.

JOHNS HOPKINS FUND COMPLETE

ELECTIONS. -^i
\.\ km • ;h» \u25a0 r twenty »*r*££fSfW

th» NV«> York Institution f°r '"*bb
h'*!d*l

Jhrc*- ln».p««-tors of cl*.-tlon will*» £ tt \u25a0«»
Institution, ."ith street and 9tj> **"• jifli*"
i»VtQ**fc «r» th«- afternoon of "\u25a0 eaneouo. ..
llb'U':I

OIAKLES>H. UARSIAU.
*^

Propose to Tack C. S. R. to Names if
the Legislature Will Permit.

The members of the New York State Ste-
nographers* Association, comprising the
shorthand writers who defy rapid utter-
ances, want to tack on to their names (he

degree of C S. It. (certified stenographic
reporter). At a dinner last night, ending
the thirty-sixth annual convention of the
association, it was decided unanimously to
have Introduced in the next Legislature a
billproviding for Iho creation of such a de-
gree, similar to the one enjoyed by the cer-
tit!<-<} public accountants.

Ti!<: shorthand, writers, most of them
court stenographers, have keen in session
in the New York Press Club for the last
two day*. These officers were elected: Ed-
ward J. Bhalvey. president; Harry W.
Wood, vice-president; Walter R. Duryea,
secretary and treasurer; David H.O'Ketfte,
111 rat and editor.

Not Sufficient Evidence to Hold Him.
Says Justice Le Bceuf.

Albany. D <-. 9. Supreme Court. Justice
I>» R<p»if this afternoon decided that there
was not sufficient evidence before him to

hold Charles H. O'Neill, a former con-
fidential assistant in the office of the State
Engineer during the administration of
Frederick Bkene. O'Neill was alleged to
have committed perjury during the trial
of Skene. on charts of alleged irregulari-
ties in awarding good roads contracts.

»
STENOGRAPHERS WANT DEGREE

NO CASE AGAINST O'NEILL

The Rev. Dr. Buchanan, of New York,

Convicted by Providence Jury.
Providence, l>^<-. ~*.

—< 'barged with ex-
ceedmg the automobile speed limit In Paw-
tecket on September - last, the Rev. Dr.
Walter D. Buchanan, pastor of the Fourth

Avenue Presbyterian church of New York,

%\as placed on trial before Judge Rath bun
and a juiy In the Superior Court to-day.

After an all day trial I'r.Buchanan was
found guilty and allowed seven days to tile
an appeal, and it is believed this will be
done, as his attorneys took numerous ex-
ceptions during the proceedings.

Dr. Buchanan recently inherited most of
the large estate of Mrs. R. G. Dun, widow

of tlit- founder of the mercantile agency.

Dr. Buchanan appeared in the District
Court of Pawtucket after being caught In

\u25a0 police "trap.'" and was fined $15 and cost«,

but appealed.

PASTOR GUILTY OF SPEEDING

Court Refuses to Let Wife Examine
Firm's Books, However.

Mr?- Claudia T. Wheeler, who is suing

her husband. Albert Gallatin Wheeler, a
>to.-k broker, for a separation, asked the
Supreme Court yesterday for an order per-
mitting her io examine the hooks of .1. B.
Etnssen & Co., of which her husband is a
partn r, to ascertain the amount of his in-
cuine.

A few months apo the Supreme Court
granted to Mrs. Wheeler alimony of $10,<"iOo
«. year on her representation that her hu?-
ban«i"s income was |125.00t) a y°ar. T,ast

w«*ek the Appellate Division of the Supreme

Court reduced this to $»>.'« m'i a year. Wheeler
showing that he received only $ifi.ooo a year.

Justice Davis denied the motion of Mrs.
\V!..->ler. on the ground that there were
persons besides Wheeler interested in the
accounts of J. B. Russell & Co. and that

their rights had to be protected.

SEEKS TO KNOW HIS INCOME

Brooklyn Man Charged with Threaten-

ing Cropsey by Black Hand Method.
Charles Schwartz, of No. 72 Powers street.

Brooklyn, was held in $1,000 bail by United

States Commissioner Morle yesterday on

the charge of writinga threatening letter

to Police Commissioner Cropsey. He will

be examined on January 4. The letter was
mailed on Saturday at the Eastern District

branch of the PostofnVe. and was addressed
to the Police Commissioner, "City Hall.
Brooklyn, N. V" It was signed "Jewish
Black Hand." Itdemanded that the Com-
missioner leave $50,000 at the candy store of

B. Weinstein. No. 22 Hjivemeyer street, by

2 o'clock Wednesday afternoon.
: "We are tough Jews," said the letter.
-We' are worse than Sicilians, and they

have the name of being terrible men."
In case of the Commissioner's failure to

comply with the demands, he was to be
killed. his wife was to be kidnapped and
his children were to badly treated. A de-
tective, who found that Mr. Weinstein had

been troubled by some of the youths of his
neighborhood, finallymade the arrest. John
N. Parsons, a postoffice inspector. acted as

[complainant yesterday. The prisoner is
twenty-one years old.

DETAINED AS 'TOUGH JEW

Intends to Appear with Wilson
on Jersey City Platform.

James E. Marline, whom Governor-elect
Wood row Wilson is supporting for I'nited
States Senator, in opposition to James
Smith, jr.. will be one of tlie speakers .it
the meeting in Jersey City on January 5.
when Mr. Wilson will begin his speaking

campaign against the former Senator.

This meeting, which has boon arranged

for by Assemblyman Joseph Tumulty and
other friends of Dr. Wilson, promises to be

one of the largest gatherings ever held in
that city. Tlie Governor-elect, in his
speech, is expected to answer categorically

the- recent statement of Smith, and also

to give some new information regarding

i.is relations with the Democratic boss.
Preparations are now being made for Jin

overflow meeting, as tlie demand for ad-
mission tickets is so large that Itis thought

the hall, which is the biggest in the city,

will be unable to accommodate the crowd.
It is the intention to have Mr. Martine

speak both In the hall and at the overflow
meeting, so that Those who go there may

have an opportunity to see and hear the

man whom Governor-elect Wilson, believes

should be sent to the Dotted States Senate
by the Democratic majority in the Legis-

lature.

MARTINE READY TO SPEAK.

The suit against Isaac Brandon & Co.. of
No. 17 Battery Place, charged that the firm

undervalued two shipments from Ecuador-
one, on April IS, by the. steamship Colon,

and the other on May 22. by the steamship

Panama. The firm entered the hats at

57.42? IP. while the government placed a
valuation of $20,000 on the lot.

Forfeiture "and condemnation \rere also
sought against a lot of merchandise, valued:

at $5,295 09. imported in 1309 by the firm of
H. Markowitz & Co., cloak and suit manu-
facturers, of No. 30 West 2>th street.

Government Begins Proceedings—
Sues Cloakmakers, Also.

Suits for the forfeiture of three ship-

ments of Panama hats iver<» *nter*d yes-

terday I" the Federal District Court by C
E. "Whitney, Assistant United States Attor-
ney. As a result of information' received
by the government last May Panama hats
valued at several hundred thousands ofdol-
lars were seized by the government. The.
importers appealed against the govem-
mejifs action, but th*» Board of General
Appraisers sustained the action of the cus-

toms officers in making: the seizure.
The forfeiture suit against Caballero ft

Blanco, of No. 11 Broadway, charged that

on May 6 they received by the steamship

Prince. Kitel Friedrich, from Colombia,

fourteen packages of hats*.' which they en-
tered at $5.400. The government valuation
-was 514,66550.

Steamer* l«i Hietagne ill).Havre; Iin, a d<"£li
Abruzzi iltal), Naples; Merida, Havana; San-
tine-. Onanlca, «'tc; Metapan ißr). KlugHton;
Curityba tCtiban), Nuevitas; United States (Dun|,
Copenhagen; Ultonlß (Brt, Liverpool; Hamilton,
Norfolk and Newport News; Advance. Cristobal;
Algonquin, Brunswick; City of Montgomery, Sa
vannab; Pa«iac Philadelphia.

Port of New York, Thursday. Decem-
ber 29, 1910.

ARRIVED. A
.Steamer Wells City (Bri. Bristol December 5,

Newport 7 and Swansea 12. to James Arkell &
Co with mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 2:30 p m

Steamer Calabria iKri. leghorn December 11,
Naples 14 and Palermo 15. to Henderson Bros,

with 12 cal'in and <ViS nteerage passengers and

mdse. Arrived at the Bar at 3 p m.
Steamer Jamestown. Newport News and Nor-

folk to the old Dominion Ss Co. with passen-
gers' and nids'-. Passed In Quarantine at 4:48
i> m. •,11

Steamer Princess Anne. Newport News and
Norfolk, to the Old Dominion Ss Co. with pas-
sengers and mdse. Passed in Quarantine at

"'Steamer Larimer, Port Arthur December 22.
to the .1 M Guffcy Petroleum Co, with oil.
Passed in Quarantine at 2:50 p m.

Steamer City of Atlanta. Savannah December
88. to the Ocean Ss Co. with passengers and
mdsa. Passed in Quarantine at 4:40 am.

Steamer El Mar, New Orleans December 23.
to the Southern Pacific Co, with mdse. Passed
in Quarantine at 6:35 a m.

Steamer Creole. New Orleans December 24. to
the Southern Pacific Co, with passengers and
mdse. Passed In Quarantine at 6:57 a m.

Steamer Millinocket, .Stockton, Me. to the
Great Northern Pai*>r Co. with paper: vessel to
A H Bull &\u25a0 LV; passed in Quarantine at 6:43

Steamer Frankfurt Cieri. Bremen December 15.
to Oelrichs & Co, with 8 cabin and 73 steerage
passengers and mdse for New York;34 oal In and
42!) steerage passengers and ithlbo for Philadel-
phia, and 4!) cabin «nd :ilift storage- passen^Ars

Bi:ri mdse for Galveston. Arrived at {he Bar at

Steamer Campanelln ißr>. Rotterdam Decem-
ber 15 and Halifax 27. to the Uranium Sa Co.
with 06 cabin and 4i>7 steerage passengers and

mdse. Arrived at the Bar at noon.
Steamer Maren«o (Tin, Hull December 10 to

Sanderson & Son. with mdse. Arrived at 'the
liv• at 3 a in.

.Steamer Cella (Br). <allao October 7. Sala-
\^rrj' 1". Pacasmayo 11, Kton 12. Payta 13.
Salara 14. Guayaquil 10. Arl.-a 28, Iquique 29,
Mejellones 81, Ar.tofaE;a<ita November 6, <'oquini-
l«> H. Coronel 12, Montevideo 27 an.i St Lucia
atocetnbac 0. to W R Grace &\u25a0 Co. with 1 pas-
»>« i:ger and nids?. Arrived at the Bar at 4 a m.

Steamer Kursk (Russ). Libau December 17, to
Benham & Boyesen. with 109 cabin and 887 steer-
age passengers and nuise. Arrived at the Bar
at 8p m. '"J:

-
''t "- '

Steamer Caroline <Krl, Havre December 17. to
the French Line. »ii passengers and indae.
Outside the Bar at !»:.r p in.

St«amer Zacapa -sßri. Colon, to the United
Fruit Co, with r"a*ser"?ers and mdse. Passed in
S.-tndy Hook 10:04 p m.

Steamers Rotterdam (Dutch). Antwerp; Floririe
«Ft>. Havi. : Amelia (Br), Port Antonio: R«
d^ltalia (Itali, Naples; Valilura ißr), Shanghai

Sandy Ho..k. > .1. Dec "-'». P:3O P m—windsoutfc-southeast. moderate breeze; cloudy; iight

BAILED

SHIPPING NEWS

INCOMING STEAMERS.
TO- AT.

Vessel. From. Line.
•Esperanzi Vera Cruz. Dec 22 "art
•Zacapa Kingston. Dee 'Si Un Fruit
Marengo Hull. Dec 10. Wilson

PI Mar New Orelans. Dec ..So Pac
Caroline Havre, Dec 17 .French
Kursk Libau. Dec 17 Russian
Indravelli Gibraltar. Dec 11

——
Concho (ifllvpston. Dec '24 Mallnry
j>iRio Galveston. Dec 24 So Pac

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 31.'
•Campania Liverpool, Dec 24 Ciinard
Carmania Naples. Dec 20 Cur.ard
Ken Lisbon. Dec 14

—-
ULdmim Havre. Deo 24 ..I-renoli
California n .Puerto Mexico, Dec ...... Am-H

Af".inPrinrP Tyne. Dei- 18 Am & Asi«.ti'-

Narrasansett London. J>et: 17. .. .Standard Oil
li-oonois ...Belfast, Dec 20

—
Concho K«y West, Dec 27 Ma!lory

Cityof Columbus.. Dec 28
—

Savannah
SUNDAY,JANUARY 1.

*«'ediic Queenstown. Dec2S...V\'h Star
Hinnewaska Southampton, Dec 24.At Trans
Lapland Dover. Dec 24. Red Star
Krny Can. De<- l«i._.

-
Bcnwood Huelva, Dec 1-

- —
•Brings mail.

OUTGOING STEAMERS.
TO-DAY.

Mail Vessel
Vessel For. Line. closes. sails.

Vigllancia. Nassau. Ward.. 12 :OO m o:OOpm

AEcania. Hayti. R D W 1.... 11:00am
Mohawk, Jacksonville. Clyde 1:00 pm

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 31.
St l/ouip. Southampton, Am.. 6:3oam 10:00am
Cristobal, Cristobal. Pan RR 5:30 am S:ix)am

Trent Bermuda. R M S P... 8:00am 10:00am
Ikaria. Montevideo, Norton.. S:<X» a m 10:00 a m
Floriael ?wrland, R <*r"*s. 8:30an» 1t:00am
Caracas. La Guayra. R^d D.. B:3oam 12:00 in
Saratoga, Havana; Ward 10:00 am J:oopm
Btminole. San DominßO. Clyde.lO:OO a m 1:C<l i>m

Joachim, Kingston, II-A...10:00 a m 1:<»> i>m
America. Naples. I.a Veloce.. 12O<im
Mesaba. London. At Tians... ».-00am
Sail Juan. San Juan. NY&PK. 12:00 m
HI^uckenbach, San Juan, Ins.

-
12:00 m

C "f Atlanta, Savannah. Saw
- 3:00 pm

Huron. Jacksonville, Clyde:'.". l:<»»pm
Lampasas, Tampa, Mallory...

-
l:t.K)pin

MONDAY. JANUARY 2.
Surinam^ Paramaribo. 1AVI.11 :0"« am 1:fiopm
Rio Grande, Brursw'k Mallory

—
SrOOpm

TRANSPACIFIC MAILS.

Destination and steamer. Close inN. V. T.M.

Hawaii (via San Francisco)—l>ur-

lite „.,_.....•..-••--••••••••-•\u25a0*\u25a0 O—li<»> , D.•»W

Guam.
"Philippines (via San Fran- _

Cisco)
—

U S transport Dec «Jl, 6.30
Japan, Corea. Philippines, China (.via

Tacoma)— Mam ..Jan. -. 6.J0
Hawaii, Japan, Corea. China. Phil- ,

ippines (via .san Fvanctseo.t— Moll-
2,e:3ogolia Jan

-
2, b.*JO

Tahiti. Marquesas. Cook Islands.
Australia. New Zealand (via San
Francisco;

—
Aurangi Jan. 6. b:<JU

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
Bunrtoe, 7:23; sunset. 4:40, moon rises. 6:40.;

moo'!' s a5?,a 5?, 29. __
HIGH WATER. a m pM

_'
Sandy Hook £$ £31
Governor's Island ':'.*,' <(.__
Hell Gate 6

-
l>o

WIRELESS REPORTS.
The Odrie. reported as 1.170 miles fast of

Sandy Hook at 7 a in yesterday, is expected to

KtS^£ 1.21«.mi1e, east

of Randy Hook at 3:20 P m yesterday, isiex-
ppcted to dock Sunday evening or Monday fore-
D°The Lapland, reported as 1.213 miles east of
Sandy Hook at 10:1-0 a m yesterday, is expected

SlSSiSffi m-teU as 8,0 mile, east of
Sandy Hook at 11:15 a m yesterday, is expected
to dock Saturday forenoon.

Th« Campania, reported as 690 miles oast of
Sandy Hook at 9 a m yesterday, is expected to

dock "this evening or Saturday forenoon.

Tho Carmania. report as 1.170 miles east of

Sandy Hook at mianigbt Wednesday, Is exported

to dock Saturday evening or Sunday forenoon.
The Caroline, reported as l.*-"« miles east of

!Sandy Hook at 3 a. in yesterday, is expected to

dock this forenoon.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

CITY SAVES $3,374,778

Commissioner of Water Supply

So Informs Mayor.
In a letter to Mayor Gaynor yesterday.

Commissioner Thompson of the Depart-

ment of Water Supply. Gas and Electricity

declared that the work of the. year had re-

sulted in a net saving to the city of some

$3,374,778.
During the year there has been collected

in water revenue $12,158,934 74. an increase

over 1909 of $1,917,677. The department has

acceded to the cancellation of corporate

stock authorizations to the extent of $9U-

500 Some $4,300 has been transferred to

the bureau of weights and measures,

some $3»,«M worth of supplies for next

year have been contracted for, and the

commissioner still believes he will be aWe

to turn back to the city unexpended bal-

ances amounting to $15.">,340.

them permission to accept the. offer. They

will now build on another sitr.

Get $180,000 for Plot They Owned and
Can Now Have Permanent Home.

The Ancient Order of Hibernians bought

a plot of ground at Fifth avenue and 116 th

street in IMB to build a permanent home.
They i>ald $Sf>,uuO, of which 560,000 was on

mortgage. Since than the order lias been
vainly trying, by the holding of games on
Ft Paul' Day and other means to raise
the necessary money to erect the proposed

building. ,
Fortune^ however, has at last smiled on

the Ancient Order. Somebody baa come
\u25a0Jong with an otter of Wo,Oße for the prop-
erty, and yesterdnv Justice Amend cranted

HIBERNIANS ARE IN LUCK

Court- Grants Alimony, Although Reno
Divorce Story Is Denied.

Justice Page granted to Mrs. Hattie
BrownoM yesterday $30 a week alimony
ami $.W counsel fee pending her action for
a separation from her husband, Samuel
Brownold, who is cloak and suit manu-
facturer at No. 12 East Bth street. They

were mairied in 1897 and have one child.
Mrs. B'-ownold said in her complaint that

her husband was too "critical, domineering

and censorious" and that his conduct had
become intolerable. She said Brownold ad-
irised her to go to Reno, New, and get a
divorce trom him, promising to pay all the
necessary expenses for the proceeding.

Brownold denied the wife's allegations.

HER HUSBAND TOO CRITICAL

"Direct inoculation from man to man is
possible," said Dr. Duval, \u25a0'though it is
the exception. Indirect Inoculation is the
most common method of the spread of the
disease."
His demonstrations with while mice and

Japanese mice led Dr. Duval to the conclu-
sion th^t the disease was communicated
through the nose more readily than through
any other organ He discussed the various
theories for the use of a serum, but no con-
clusion on that subject h«d been reached,
he said.

Dr. lsadore Dyer, also of Tullane Uni-
versity, discussing the sociological a»p*«'t

of leprosy, came out strongly in favor of
segregation. He advocated the establish-
ment of a national institution for the treat-
ment of the disease, and pointed out that
in those countries which adopted such a
course the disease had diminished. The pa-
tient was relieved from distress of mind,

and cures were possible in such cases. Not
all cases demanded segregation, however,
he said, and he instanced the work done in
I»ulsiana as an example of what should
be done for lepers all over the country.

Dr. Brinckerhoff, who was a surgeon at
the Marine Hospital in Hawaii, strongly
supported the views of Dr. Dyer and ex-
pressed surprise that the United States
should be the only country not to take
measures to stop the disease.

"A bouse may be infected," ln> said,

"and Hie leper may leave it and others
contract the disease there a lung time
afterward— even years later.'

He described the leprous bacillus a.s from
two to three millimetres in length and of a
lemon yellow color, ft will live, he said, iti
a salt solution for as much as eight months
and retain all its strength a year without
anything to feed upon.

Dr. G. Howard Fox spoke quite casually
of examining thirty cases of leprosy in
New York within the last year, and gave
details on the symptoms of the disease.

Dr. Charles W. Duval, of New Orleans, a
professor at Tulane University, told of bis
experiments with the bacilli of \u25a0 leprosy.
He told of planting the bacilli in white
mice and Japanese dancing mice, which
contracted the disease. Rats and guinea
pigs appeared immune. i

"When the culture gets accustomed to

its new environment it grows well,*,' re-
marked the New Orleans doctor, as ifhe
were speaking of a new plant or some
rare species of aninial life.

"When a part of the tissue is removed
with the bacilli, they live for a time on

the familiar food, and are the better able to
grow well in their new homes," he added.

Danger of Infection.

Dr. I»uval said there was a serious risk
in allowing lepers at large, especially those
who had open lesions.

Dr. [sadore Dyer, of Tiilane University,
New Orleans, said there were fullya thou-
sand cases in the various states of the
I'nion.-

Woman Still Good-Looking.

The one woman present, has tubercular
leprosy in an early stage. She is fairly
good looking, but her eyes are losing their
lustre. One man. a West Indian, is so far
gone with the disease that bis hands have
become useless, and portions of the fingers
have disappeared entirely. Mark Lee, a
Chinese laundryman, was brought from
Paterson for the exhibition of marked
symptoms of the tubercular type. Itis
beard is falling out. and his ears are
enlarged and covered with tubercular
growths. One young man, an American,
had indications of the disease only on one
foot, and is expected to recover. Two
Russians are in an advanced state of
tubercular leprosy, and display all the
symptoms. One of them is in an institu-
tion, but the other lives at home, though
he is undergoing treatment.

Dr. Sigmund Pollitzer, chairman of the
dermatological section of the Academy of
Medicine, read a paper on the history of
the disease. He expressed the conviction
that there were at least forty-six cases of
leprosy in New York, while he pronounced
the estimate of £30 in the United States as
exceedingly conservative.

Nine . lepers, one a woman, wera ex-
amined by a number of physicians and lay-

men last night at the Academy of Design,

where nearly two hundred medical men

had assembled to discuss the treatment of

the dread diaea.se.
Perfect tyypes of the two great divisions

of the disease were on exhibition, and one

patient having what was regarded by some

as a third variety of the disease, the
macular. was closely examined. The view
expressed by Dr. G. Howard Fox, who bad
two of his patients present, was, however,

that the macular type develops into the
tubercular or the anaesthetic variety after

a time. A number of the cases on view

last night had indications of both- varieties
of the disease.

Dr. Winfield had a patient, a. negro born

in Charleston, S. C. who came to New
York at the age of two years, so far ad-

vanced in anaesthetic leprosy that he

burned one of his hands a few days ago

and felt" no sensation whatever. Dr. G.
Howard Fox had a perfect specimen of
the leonine countenance, an Italian, who
has been in America six years. He de-
veloped the disease a little over two years
ago. His face is now a mass of tubercular
growths, and his mouth is full of lesions,
although his eyes do not seem to be af-
fected. His voice has grown hoarse, and
he has great difficulty in making himself
understood.

Others Illustrate Two Varieties
Recognized and Also a

Doubtful Third.

ONE PATIENT STILL PRETTY

Physician* Discuss Treatment
and Prevention of Disease,
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TO FORFEIT PANAMA HATS
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MAYOR WRITES TO LOW
Applauds "Comprehensive Char-
acter of Report" on Subways.

At Decided Reductions an Prices

West 2 d and 22 d Streets
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